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Q7

e-tron quattro

Technical

Retail Price $158,400

Model Code 4MB0E3

Diesel engine cubic capacity 2967

Diesel engine power output (kW) 190

Diesel engine torque output (Nm / rpm) 600 / 1,250 - 3,000

Hybrid drive electrical power output (kW) 94

Hybrid drive electrical torque output (Nm) 350

Combined system power output (kW) 275

Combined system torque output (Nm) 700

Battery type Lithium-ion

Battery energy content (kWh) 17.3

Battery warranty - 8 years / 160,000km l

Drive Train quattro

Transmission 8 speed automatic

Acceleration 0-100 km/h (secs) (Hybrid Mode) 6.2

Acceleration 0-60 km/h (secs) (Electric Mode) 6.5

Top Speed (km/h) (Hybrid Mode) 230

Top Speed (km/h) (Electric Mode) 135

Fuel consumption combined in l/100 km (please refer to brochure for further information) 1.9

Trailer load limit on 12% gradient braked / unbraked (kg) 3500 / 750

Fuel tank capacity (litre) 75

Luggage capacity (litre) 650

Vehicle charging socket Type 2

e-tron charging system

- Vehicle cable, 7.5m in length

- Control unit

- Household plug (3 pin, 10 amp)

- Industrial plug (single phase, 16 amp) (recommended charging method)

- Carry bag

l

Audi Cover Assistance - 3 Year Cost Free Motoring l

Extend the new car manufacturer‘s warranty by a further 2 years / unlimited km.  Terms and conditions apply.  

Please contact your authorised Audi Dealer for further information
O

12 Year Anti-Corrosion Warranty l

Safety and Security 
ABS brake system with electronic brake-force distribution (EBD), electronic differential lock (EDL), traction control 

(ASR), electronic stabilisation control (ESC)
l

Anti theft alarm with interior surveillance and vehicle immobiliser l

Driver and passenger airbags, side airbags front and rear, and curtain airbag system l

ISOFIX child seat anchorages and top tether l

Driver Assistance Systems
Adaptive cruise control with traffic jam assistant l

Audi Active Lane Assist l

Audi Pre Sense City - collision avoidance system l

Audi Pre Sense Front - with Collision Avoidance Assist and Turn Assist l

Audi Pre Sense Rear l

Audi Side Assist l

High Beam Assist l

Park distance control, front and rear l

PCF 360 camera and Park Assist l

Rear view camera l

Exterior
1BK Adaptive air suspension l

Alloy wheels and tyres

20" alloys in

5 arm aero design

285/45 tyres

Tyre repair mobility kit l

Exterior mirrors - electrically adjustable, heated, memory function and automatically dimming l

Full body colour paint finish l

PX2 LED headlights - including LED rear lights with dynamic indicator and headlight washers l

LED daytime running lights l

Light and rain sensor l

Roof rails - anodised aluminium l

Towbar preparation.  Hitch and wiring adapter sold separately. l

Interior
Air Conditioning - three zone deluxe l

7A7 Audi Smartphone Interface (Apple Car Play and Android Auto) l

Audi Virtual Cockpit - Fully digital instrument cluster, with 12.3" high resolution LCD screen l

Auto dimming interior mirror l

Bluetooth interface - for hands-free mobile phone connectivity and Bluetooth audio streaming (depending on 

compatibility of mobile phone)
l

PG3
Convenience key with sensor controlled release of the luggage compartment lid including electric luggage compartment 

cover
l

Electric front seats with lumbar support, memory function for both front seats l

Heated front seats l

Standard           l Optional            o Not Available      -
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Height and reach adjustable steering column, electrically adjustable l

Inlays - Upper: Diamond finish, silver / grey.  Lower: Anodised, anthracite l

Interior LED lighting package - standard l

Keyless start - engine stop start button l

Luggage net l

MMI Navigation Plus with MMI Touch Technology - 8.3" retractable screen l

Split folding rear seat l

Standard front seats l

Steering wheel - 3 spoke leather in sports design, multifunction with shift paddles l

Upholstery - cricket leather l

Exterior Options
Daytona Grey exterior paint $2,000

F06 20" alloy wheels in 10-spoke star design NCO

CS5 20" alloy wheels in 10 Y-spoke design (Audi Sport) $250

CS6 20" alloy wheels in 5 arm offroad design (Audi Sport) $1,000

CJ4 20" alloy wheels in 10 Y-spoke design, gloss black, diamond cut (Audi Sport) $1,150

CY1 20" alloy wheels in 5 arm turbine design, magnesium look, machine polished (Audi Sport) $1,250

41K 21" alloy wheels in 5 twin spoke design (Audi Sport) $2,250

F62 21" alloy wheels in 5 twin spoke design, titanium look, machine polished (Audi Sport) $3,000

F48 21" alloy wheels in 5-arm turbine design, contrast grey, partly polished $2,250

F60 21" alloy wheels in 5-spoke blade design (Audi Sport) $2,250

F61 21" alloy wheels in 5-spoke blade design, gloss black, machine polished (Audi Sport) $3,000

PXC Matrix LED headlights - including LED rear lights with dynamic indicator and headlight washers $2,700

9R1 Night Vision Assistant $6,000

3FU Panorama roof $5,000

4KF Privacy Glass $1,300

Interior

QQ2

Ambient lighting package - in addition to standard LED lighting packge:

- Countour lighting for centre console

- Ambient lighting for centre console

- Front and rear illuminated door sill plates

- Interactive colour profiles (includes 3 pre-defined profiles controlled via MMI)

$750

8RF Bang & Olufsen Advanced sound system with 3D sound $17,000

9VS Bose sound system with 3D sound $3,200

GZ2   

     
Power assisted closing doors      $3,200

QV1 Digital TV reception $3,200

KS1 Head-up display $4,000

4A4 Heated front and rear seats $1,100

3GN Load area fixing kit $800

3Y3 Manual blinds for rear window and rear door windows $800

6SJ Reversible Boot Mat $300

1XP Steering wheel - 3 spoke sports design, multifunction with shift paddles and heating $600

Inlays

5TE

Inlays

- Upper: Aluminium, sono.

- Lower: Anodised, anthracite

$1,000

5MT

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: Diamond finish, silver grey

- Lower: Walnut, earth brown, high gloss

$1,500

5MV

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: Diamond finish, silver grey

- Lower: Oak, grey

$1,500

7TN

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: High-gloss black

- Lower: Walnut, earth brown, high gloss

$2,000

5MC

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: High-gloss black

- Lower: Oak, grey

$2,000

5MR

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: High-gloss black

- Lower: Beaufort walnut

$2,800

5TB

Inlays (not with S line)

- Upper: Brushed aluminium, sono

- Lower: Walnut, earth brown, high gloss

$2,500

5TT

Inlays

- Upper: Brushed aluminium, sono

- Lower: Oak, grey

$2,500

5TV

Inlays

- Upper: Brushed aluminium, sono

- Lower: Beaufort walnut

$3,400

5MN

Inlays (Audi Exclusive)

- Upper: Brushed aluminium, sono

- Lower: Aluminium / beaufort, black

$5,500

7TC

Inlays (Audi Exclusive)

- Upper: High-gloss black

- Lower: Aluminium / beaufort, black

$5,500

Standard           l Optional            o Not Available      -


